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Note: answer From Both the Sectlon as Directed The Flau res ln the rlcht-hand marsin Indlcate marks.

rl!-s /sEcIloN-A
1. fqqfufud rghfrcfrq c!'il d vd{ aM: Answer the following multiple choice questlons. 1x10

(A) q.icH ri fffd A fuein or vftqrro otc t? Who is the exponent of theory of public finance at present?

(B)olf{ftf, ft-m d crRvn fftsi A t? Who gave the concept ofactivating finance?

(c) or<rt wral or Mro dG & What is the factor determining taxable capacity?
(d)d< s{6R d 6r - 3nq or tradr qEC{,f {EFl t The first import.Dt neans ofincome from tsx of C€ntral Governm€nl k:

(e) Tr{( s{6rr i rS ore[6 ffi os dr.( o1 t? when did (he Indian covernment imptement th€ New Ecoronic Policy?

(f) Wf ds-qri qiq qrd Tq 61 6{-1fit 6tr qE{ 6{dI t? who crrries ihe tu load of a commodity wirh perfect elastic demand?

(g) +nvo d or+or oi oe q d,Trql qr 16r t? Since when is Income Tax being imposed ir Itrdia?
(h)fu-q tft t s{6n.2'r of g.rdn 6t ertrff i, st flIT 6ei t: rr," ..rr,,a ; *hich ,h. coverbmenr p*rpo.. rh. plyn.ir ot D.br b ..r.dl

(i) txq 3 qrR-d rse 6r q+o ffi qrcr vrfl t What is considered the father of zero based budget?

0) 'trsE 01 Fdf,c qqfr Tfr t ffi ffi'qBt t 3lErdc qlclfufi dI,I qtl nft E}ff t l' re ocrq fusor t?
"The best system ofpublic linance is that which secure the maximum social advantage from the
operation which it conduct,r' Who said this statement?
2. ffifud crrl d sff{ ARrt: Atrswer the following question: 2x5

(A)6{llrd 1,ti o<rvm q st-{t wE olfuc t Distinguish b€h{een impact and incidence of taxes.

(b) qrfi iqFr or fu€ia @l t I What is the principle of minimum sacrifice?
(c) 96 3rd o1 c'n$ 61 qn frrM mr fl what are the four characteristics of a good tax system?
(d)srffi{6 *"r q,1 yitr{ at faft-q frM qdr{c I Mention the various methods of public debt redemption.
(e) ritst rutr r eit ercrao B? Why is gender budgeting necessary?

qs-g /sEcTloN-B
3. 6rRtc'r d fuai( @r tz ffia d d ftg sq-9ff 6t fuqidi d ffid{r dfug I What are the canons of
taxation? Discuss the canons oftaxation suitable for a developing countries. lzx9

orQfir /Or
orfuoaq grqrfuo dF{ d fu<ia of qratrcrfio ffa-.I{r o116g I Explain critically the theory of mrximum social advantage.

4. lrKftq 6r aH a cgq fiyM {drgc I qrrd i 6rd + ssl d fl SqR d feYn { sdrn rrq 6<qt 6r {flifi at}c I

Discuss the main characteristics of lndian tax structure, Attend an appraisalofthe measures of Tax reform
in lndia recent years.

qqsr /Or
e€q-srrar d rirtq+ d fatfir dfuc I ff's {qrq qi fitq--errdr 6r FlstRa 6{i srn a€t of srsr{q I Discuss

the concept oftaxable capacity, Explain the factors which determine the taxable capacity ofa society.
5. srffi'-6 qq 6r ffi tlT d 3rplq{ralr w flr v,na rEm t? frifir o1fuc I what are the effects of public

expenditure on the economy of a country? Explain.
qtrqr /Or

qr{o i .\Tlffi{6 qq A gtr A flr oR"r t? lda-++ dfuq t whir .rc rh. mlin c0us6 ror rh. incc. io ridi.n Dubri. .rD.idirurc? Dn.t$ j[

6. grffi{o x"I t @r irrfld fl E{|S T,ftfl'r o) w< otfuq t what doyou mean by public debt? Describe it5 classification.

sprfl /Or
srffio aaq d virrc of fi-6t{ S tffi t? v+ol qrsr olBq t what are the different methods of
redemption ofpublic debt? Explain them.
7. Tq.e d qirq rdrt Eg hft-m o qlii Ir{ ffie ot sdtflvr qt1fus t write the obiectives of budget and make budget
classification on different bases.

3rarsr /Or
{Ia 3 qrR-d rsd A s{i{q snEg np{r asd tvr 3lR dfi 6l qrsEc I Give the objectives of zero-based
budgeting and mention its &dvantages and disadvantages.


